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Partnering with the Community 

For the Good of the Community 

David Li le  5th September 
Berkeley Vale Rural Fire Service 

We asked David to come along a er the 
group assisted us with entertaining the kids 
at our Bunny Hunt in April.   David explained 
that their brigade are not only responsible 
for wildfire, but also village fires par cularly 
near forest, and also with assis ng with 
motor vehicle accidents. 

Currently they are going around checking 
whether people are prepared for the hot 
summer ahead, encouraging landholders to 
burn their pile fires and clear out their 
gu ers: and PIPs (pre-incident plans) where 
they ensure that they have keys for        
structures they may need to protect, how 

and where to access the M1 should the 
need arise and knowing where the fire   
hydrants are at Mingara. 

Their members are all volunteers, who all 
do  regular training. They rely on the under-
standing of their employers to allow them 
to a end emergencies, but his company are 
proud to help. The main thing they need is 
more resources and people to help. 

We wish them well for the summer ahead. 

 

Judi Hearder 

October 4th 
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The day finally dawned, lightly 
cloudy but warm. It was so    
pleasing to see members of four 
Rotary Clubs coming together to 
support the day. Besides the part-
nership between Erina and the Entrance, members 
of West Pennant Hills and Cherrybrook travelled up 
to help with selling tokens and suppor ng the  
busking sta ons, and Kariong/Somersby set up the 
BBQ and cooked for the crowd. 

With 20 buskers registered, we had a full              
programme with ten busking sta ons this year 
grouped more closely around Memorial Park. 

Judging was ght, capably and quietly carried our 
by Allan Spencer, founder of the Australian         
Na onal Busking Compe on,  the James Brothers, 
winners of last year’s compe on and ul mately   
winners of the Na onal Compe on, and Rhia       
Norco  who judged for a second year.  During the 
morning’s   program, they circled around the buskers 
as they  performed around the precinct. 

The day culminated in a concert of the finalists.  The 
clouds cleared, and people crowded into the park, 
many basking in the sunshine, and others bopping 
along to the performances. Coast FM’s Brian Dye did 
the MC honours, introducing performers and         
announcing winners. 

Busking 2023 
Central Coast heat of the                 
Australian Na onal Busking          
Compe on 
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A huge Thank you to Sponsors 
and Supporters of our                  

competition 
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Prizewinners: 
Adult (18+)      1st Place Owen Smith 

    2nd Place VACEO 

Secondary (13-17 years) 1st Place Hayden Phillis 

    2nd Place Eve Pagacova 

Primary  (Under 13)  1st Place Belle Norman 

People’s Choice  1st Place Jacob Carroll 

    2nd Place Beatrix Jackson 

    3rd Place VACEO 

   Highly Commended Lucy and Josh Beveridge 

      Coral Renee 
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Amanda spoke to us about the Aspect School, which was the recipient of 
the funds from our recent Theatre night.  They have been trying to raise 
money for new laptops and tablets for their classrooms. 

On the Central Coast, Aspect have a total of 140 students with their 
primary campus at Terrigal having room for 48 students (currently 
45) and their senior school can accommodate 36 (currently 30).  
They also have a class at St Peter’s. 

Aspect teach children with au sm, and they can enrol as young as 4. 
The aim is always to teach and manage each child with the aim of 
moving them to mainstream learning when they are able to cope. 

Classrooms have a ra o of a teacher and an aid to six children in the 
primary school. This ra o allows teachers to concentrate on 
the individual needs of the children, finding out their special 
interests and targe ng these to encourage the children to 
interact.  So, mathema cs can be taught by coun ng cars or 
spaceships if those are items which keep their a en on. 
Each child works at his own pace, and the resources for their 
work are stored individually and distributed at each subject 
change.  They con nue working on the founda ons of each 
subject un l they are mastered. 

Amanda commented that Covid was actually good for these 
kids, as they were able to be er pace themselves with 
less pressure. 

Amanda Yeats    

Aspect School  Tuesday 29th August 
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While we were listening to Amanda, we were so interested that we made the decision to follow up with a visit to 
the school, which four of us did the following week. 

We were impressed with the security of the school—as we were shown around the school each classroom had 
its own withdrawing area, and every sec on and room was only accessible with a staff key.  We also visited the 
Time-Out room, which felt very like a room in any home. 

The playground is very new, and the fence was being replaced the day we were there.  Originally it had been  
designed with a spear-head top, but Amanda said it 
was too dangerous because the kids are very agile 
and she was worried they could be impaled on top—
so now the fence will just be higher.  

Amanda also spoke about the need to have              
communica on charts—they are in every classroom, 
but they have realised they need them in the play-
ground as well, because some of their students are 
non-verbal. 

We went on to visit the high school, which is in Ser-
pen ne St, Terrigal near Star of the Sea, where the 
focus is on preparing the students for life. Although 
curriculum is covered, skills taught depend on the interests of the young people, and can include cooking,       
gardening, and cleaning.  They even grow some vegetables and have their own chickens! They are put into      
posi ons where they can prac ce these skills—some of them have trained as baristas, and the school have its 

own coffee van to allow prac se in 
live situa ons (pictured with our 
guides very proudly posing in 
front!), and some of them also go 
out doing garden maintenance, 
using the schools own gardening 
equipment. 

We are delighted we have been 
able to help them with the        
proceeds of the theatre night. 
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A polio-free world is possible, but we can achieve 
it only by acting together. This #WorldPolioDay, 
join @Rotary on 24 October and together, we 
#EndPolio. endpol.io/wpd 
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Reminder, our "3R's" apply to any form of 
abuse to women, men, children and our elderly: 

1. Recognise signs of abuse 

2. Raise your concerns "safely" 

3. Refer victim to one of the many family violence 
agencies OR Make the call yourself! 

Joe reports Bateau Bay NC has now given us 4 boxes of so  drinks. This group of people are very happy to give us something 
to show their apprecia on for what we give them. 

beanies and blankets from Robyn. This lady gave me 
such items at about once every 4 months, for the last 
3 years. 

beanies from Sue and Gordon, back of toiletries from John, 
a basket of food I collected from Any me Fitness at The 
Diggers. 

Recent dona ons for 
 the needy 
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October 2023   
3rd Tues Coast and Country Primary Care   Mingara Board Rm 
7th Sat Spin & Win   Bateau Bay 
10th Tues Board Mee ng   Zoom 
13th Fri Reclaim the Night 6pm The Entrance 
14th Sat Bunnings BBQ Mini Car Club Tuggerah 
17th Tues Sca er Mee ng - each member Pick a club to a end Across the Coast 
21st Sat Spin & Win   Bateau Bay 
24th Tues Social Night   David and Dianne's 
29th Sun Bunnings BBQ our own BBQ Tuggerah 
31st Tues Sca er mee ng  discussion on this ac vity Mingara Board Rm 

November 2023   
4th Sat Spin & Win   Bateau Bay 
7th Tues TBA   Mingara Board Rm 
11th Sat Bunnings BBQ   Tuggerah 
14th Tues Board Mee ng   Zoom 
18th Sat Spin & Win   Bateau Bay 
21st Tues No Mee ng     
25th Sat Presidents' Mee ng     
28th Tues Club Speaker   Mingara Board Rm 

December 2023   

1st Fri Pick up Christmas Trees     

2-3rd Sat / Sun Sell Christmas Trees     

5th Tues AGM   Mingara Board Room 
8th Fri Pick up Christmas Trees     
9 - 10th Sat/Sun Sell Christmas Trees     
12th Tues Social Night Christmas Party TBA 
19 and 26 Tues No Mee ng     
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The Rotary The Entrance         
sincerely thanks our sponsors 

and partners,  appearing 
throughout this Bulle n. 

 

* Family members 

MEMBERS  Partner landline Mobile E-Mail 

PP PHF  BENNETT, John Linda Trewern   0433 945 050 jcbenn1604@gmail.com   
  CANNINGS, Don Shirley 4339 9093 0421 838 504 donrot2@optusnet.com.au.  

PP PHF    CRAWFORD, Gordon           Sue Kemp    * 4367 0249 0412 133 700 gordon.crawford@bigpond.com 
  DEAN, Anthea     0423 366 799 anthea.dean1@gmail.com 

3PP 3PHF DENMARK, Clive Jenny                         0400 425 210 hamletconsul ng@bigpond.com 
 PHF GLOVER, Julie Phil  *   0427 426 393 weetaliba@bigpond.com 

3PP 3PHF HEARDER, Robin Judi   * 4333 8087 0404 160 548 rhearder39@gmail.com 
  PAUL, Louise     0410 241 491 louise@sunflowerproperty.com.au 
  McBRIDE, Emma   4353 0127   mcbride.mp@aph.gov.au 
  MALONEY, Greg Ros   0414 389 590 gregmaloneymarke ng@outlook.com 
  MANGION, Paul     0418 215 668 paulmangion1@outlook.com 
  SCICLUNA, Joe Rita   0421 744 305 joescicluna50@hotmail.com 

2PP 2PHF WATERHOUSE, David Dianne  * 4388 1749 0450 068 887 waterhoused@bigpond.com      
PDG 4PP 6PHF WARD, Peter Anne Cantrill 4385 1277 0414 321 773 pwardmail@gmail.com      

            


